
Sonali Bank PLC
Credible and Smart

No. HRMD/SEC-5/ABROAD IND/S0C-9004/276

Dated: 10 January2024

SHAMIR KUMAR SHAHA (G.39081)

Senior fficer Cash (Joint Custodian Cash)

(Passpo( No: A06763686)

Sonali Bank PLC

Shotr4purBnandr

Silaiqoni.

Subject Sanction ol 15 (Fifteen) days leave (Outside Bangladesh) with full pay to visit lndia for
treatment.

Dear Sir,

We have the pleasure to advise that in consideration of your application and recommendation of Sonali Bank

PLC, Genenal Manage/s ffice, Bogura vide their letter no 1540 dated 261142023, the auhority has

sanctioned 15 (Fifteen) days leave with full pay (Outside Bangladesh) including transit period and government

weekly holidays from the date of availment with a permission to visit lndia for your trealment under the following

terms & conditions:

Conditions:

1) You have to bear all expenses of the proposed visit, There will be no financial involvement of Sonali Bank

PLC/ Govt. of Bargladesh.

This sanc{ioned leave will be treated as 'Leave oubide Bangladesh'.

Over staying is stric{ly prohibited.

This sandion letter is valid for 03 (Ihree) months frun the date of issue.

2)

3)

4)

Yours fait ly,

ibur Rahman)

ager
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Sonali Bank PLC
Credible and Smart

No. HRMD/SEC-5/ABROAD IND/S0C-9004/276

Dated: '10 January2024

SHAMTR KUMAR SHAHA (G39081)

Senior fficer Cash (Joint Custodian Cash)
(Passport No: A06763686)

Sonali Bank PLC

Shohagpur &anch
Siraiqoni.

Subject Sanction of 15 (Fifteen) days leave (Outside Bangladesh) with full pay to visit lndia for
treatment.

Dear Sir,

We have the pleasure to advise that in mnsideration of your application and recommendation of Sonali Bank
PLC, General Manage/s ffice, Bogura vide their letter no 1540 dated 2611212023, the auffrority has
sanc{ioned 15 (Fifteen) days leave wtth full pay (Outside Bangladesh) including transil period and govemment
weekly holidays from the date of availment with a permission to visit lndia for your treatment under the following
terms & conditions:

Conditions:

1) You have to bear all expenses of ttre proposed visit. There will be no financial involvement of Sonali Bank
PLC/ Govt. of Bangladesh.

This sandioned leave will be treated as 'Leave oubide Bangladesh'.

Over slayng is stridy prohibited.

Ihis sanction letter is valid for 03 fihree) months from the date of issue.

2)

3)

4)

Yours faithfully,

sd/-

(Md. Habibur Rahman)
Assistant General Manager

Coov fonrarded for kind information & necessary action:

1. General Manager, Sonali Bank PLC, General Manage/s ffice, Bogura.

2. DeputyC*neral tUanruer,Sonali BankPLC,Plincipal Office,Siralgonj.PhasesendheirnirBrcptofte
related otrcer specifling the date of leare avdlment. Ps per your recommendation ard cusequent upon

appovd of he auhority Mr. tt4d. Abdur Rouf (G-52390), fficer Cash of the same branch will take over tle
dage of Joint Crclodian Cmh temporadly dudrp fie leare of Mr. SHAMIR KUMAR SHAHA (G-39081).

3. Man4er, Sonali Bank PLC, Shohagpur Bnand, Sirafuonj.

4. lmmigration Offioer, AllAipo( All Lard put, Barpladesh.

5. Personal File/Master Copy.

nrvw: sonalibankcom.bd
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